Planned Turnarounds • Project Work • 24/7 Emergency Response

INDUSTRIAL MANPOWER
SOLUTIONS

Millwrights • Mechanics • Welders • Machinists
Riggers • Maintenance • Support Crews

Why Leading Industrial Companies
Utilize Our Manpower Services
Industrial Expertise

Lower Cost, Better Value

Top Quality From Dedicated Workers

Skilled Workers Without Employee Costs

Nothing assures customer satisfaction like experienced
people performing quality work. Unico employs a wide
range of talented people who
have proven skills that our
clients can depend on.

Today’s industrial companies demand cost-effective and
reliable solutions to address the economic challenges that
are impacting profits.

We are continuing to build a
culture of excellence that is
helping us to attract the best
and most motivated people in
the West.
Unico’s field workers are fulltime employees (not drawn
from a labor pool each day) so
project quality and service are
consistent.

Unico helps meet these challenges
by delivering what we believe is
one of the best values in manpower in the Western U.S.
Unico saves its customers the substantial costs associated with
hiring full-time employees to meet
both their ongoing and temporary
labor requirements. Unico’s
manpower solutions covers the
employee cost of training, payroll,
healthcare benefits and more.

Our highly-experienced employees are led by project/account managers, and we supply
a foreman and safety manager, when needed.

The cost savings and flexibility of
utilizing Unico manpower provide very compelling reasons to
use our services.

Contractor Productivity

On-Time Performance

Exceeding Standards for Time on Tools

Eliminating Loss Profit Opportunity

Our employees are motivated to perform to Unico’s
exceptional standards for efficiency and quality.

Unico manpower solutions delivers on-time performance for
planned and emergency work, which can eliminate or minimize Loss Profit Opportunity.

We easily exceed what industry accepts as normal for time
on tools and have an ongoing commitment to improve
productivity and best practices.
Customers can expect to be serviced by Unico employees
who will quickly become familiar with job sites, projects and
customer expectations. Our management team includes
industry veterans who understand what it takes to meet
challenges and succeed.

Our fast and flexible service provides exceptional response
times especially for northern California companies.
This availability and rapid deployment of talent and resources
defines one of Unico’s core value propositions and helps to
set it apart from its competitors.

Cost-Effective Resources For Today’s Evolving Industries

Unico’s Complete Manpower Service Guide
Trained, Certified, Badged, and Ready to Perform
There is no substitute for experience when choosing a company to help keep your plant and mission-critical
machinery running at peak performance. Whether you utilize our highly-skilled millwrights, mechanics, welders or other
manpower resources, we believe Unico will exceed your expectations for quality, on-time performance and value.

Manpower Options
Millwrights

Machinery installations, alignments, leveling, upgrading, and more

Mechanics

Rotating equipment service and maintenance

Machinists

Journeyman machining for parts and repairs

Welders

ASW, ASME welders with extensive certifications

Vibration Techs

Equipment monitoring, troubleshooting, and ongoing maintenance

Riggers

Equipment installations and removals

Operators

Equipment operators for cranes, forklifts, JLG/manlifts, and more

Pipefitters

Pipe installation, repairs and maintenance

Maintenance

Routine, preventative and proactive maintenance

Laborers

Helpers, clean-up, and other operations support

Capabilities Overview

Here is some of the equipment our employees install, maintain and repair for our customers:
• Pumps
• Blowers
• Gearboxes
• Turbines
• Compressors

• Conveyor systems
• Cooling towers
• Generators
• Manufacturing machinery
• All rotating equipment

Service Estimates
Unico manpower can be utilized by the day, week, month or year. For a proposal, please contact our account
representatives at (707) 745-9970 or by emailing Info@UnicoMechanical.com.

Turnarounds • Special Projects • Service Contracts • 24/7 Emergency

Proven Expertise and Support
For New and Evolving Industries!
Large Scale Heavy Milling and Turning
Custom Machinery Bases and Foundations
Heavy Welding and Fabrication
On-site Machining and Welding
Industrial Pump and Blower Repair
Industrial Gearbox Repair
Compressor and Turbine Repair
Mechanical Engineering
Field Services / Manpower
More Information:
Info@UnicoMechanical.com

Corporate Office
1209 Polk Street
Benicia, CA 94510
(707) 745-9970
www.UnicoMechanical.com

www.benderccp.com

www.johansing.com

